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m from the governor

Her1n Ihe pr.eent registration taws

ebeoleia and aaklng the leglalature
Ik avowee ef appointing hoards of regis
tration Inln Ihe hand of rhlef esecutlve

aa preeenied in the house this morning
and the senate ihta afternoon. The

ea nm a was 'predicted yeaterday
tih an arraignment of alleged conditions

of fraud In whlrh lha governor Implicates
Mor I'ahlman. nty I'ietk l.utler and
Attnmoir heuman In fraud and fraudulent
manipulation of registration.

(IneermMr Aldrbh eeeerts that handful!
f feelaf ratlnn rerf tflratee wera Isauad at

lha city ftarh'a office at tha tlma of elec.
I ton leetlflevt to hy prnfeeehtnal freeholders
and ani out "and In thla way many
fraudulent votee ba raat aa weie desired
by tha gang In rontrnl and many thou-aand- a

vara an rait." Ila declare that It la
a matter of rori lhat nearly three llmra
aa many votaa war raat In tha Third
ward aa tha ranaua shows there were mala
Inhahltanta In tha ward and lhat man who
had registered and felled In vole had their

ta raat f'ir thorn anav
Tha governor da. tare that tha lawa aa

(hay aland ara outgrown and aava that "In-

numerable frauda" were mmmlttad In
t'maha undar rovar of tha ohaolata law.

aaaaaata lhat Irtirmar Appoint.
Aa a famrdy ha augarata that tha gnvar-a"- f

lia glvan th Miaar to appoint all
teaiMraf hoar da on a li rr rrnt
wtiiMn and that thla prtvlU-g- t

rtndrd ao that lia an appoint man
a attended an tliat ha tan ap"ilnt man

from any ward to aorva In any othar ward.
Ha wanta al lha pnaar to appoint

.!a fona auffl. Irnt for protartlnn at tha
I'olllng plaaa. "In thla way." aa tha
gotarnnr. 'tha Itxrnllvr and niollva to
pfarnt fra'ntiilant r irliiallon cartlflratca

iild h datroyad and inrn of tha high-ca- t
rhararur and IniHIIganra aould baroma

Ju'lgia and H.rfca of alartlor)."
Tail -- I Urmar.

Tha gntarnora mc.j whlrh waa d

to tha rominlttea on prlvllaaaa and
alarm.na In aa. h houaa aa aa follow a:

"I daatra to rail our attention to tha
fa t tl. at lh registration lawa aa at I

prtanl ietlna In our aaate ara wholly
Inadequate ! pre.ent fraudulent voting.
Tha eerVi'hee of aa h a all nation, aa
will ha hereinafter detailed, cannot le over- -

tienated for II la a fact lhat lha character
f lt ir atala la delai mined not only!

hi lha uualllr of la manhood hut more
tape, tally la It rlaetided bv law and law
oiioriiniii The totality and wladom of!
laae m.at partake i.f and h.'ome a part
of lha people, hn.e lha linportanre of
balt ka made b in alibiing and
larefltal!a rll.wefte lr.ele:.rf nf l.v m lu-- m I

r gang If ,.pa.nlatl. e rltiien. m,.ke j

lea then wa bate a aoteinmrnt of lha
ra-.r--ie foe iha .o..l. .ml hv ih. .w.o..i. .

'f a or gang n.akea the lawa thrn .
i.f la

i a. fit ,1 tae -.. r An, fur tne
nf ths gang

Ika great maorlly of t..iria of all It lea
a. a mmimM ef it!li- - na of the rlaaa
'il ikra.igk aaMrrt. nd through

a they ..Hen f ail . rrn lae their
af ven. e ami thrn it la that the i lly falls

lha j.- -ll r a ...rrupl aang who run-I"m- 1

Ma affaire In the flnatM ml loea of the
aa aer al .i.J a. I. la crippled
a4 rel i fj. ;n many waa.
M ea m P...ri M .!.,,... trnm getting j

f .taM tn . and i letr..v It
a e4re i.i I i iiej )miili give
im4lt i,' ?,!.. earl In lha aeaal.w
If Ik a I at n that m n a he preaent
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Ilim Brifli of trfundnon
of fftfith Engififrf,

Jfilf.fif .fan ?- Mi. nraa .

tt,fi 1.,i,t.f i,f air William i

i. a ranadinn railroad roan, and Cram I
labi le 1 ),e f"rnrh avlatoi,

afa married In ( Jamaa' rhurrh f'anoti
((Ma t,tltf4 Ida hii(itla'. whlrh r

Mrieaaed hy a fahlnnaMa gatherlfn I
' hunt l eM .ra waa heat man and lh.
Mdaa aen!anta inrliided her alalera, Mi
IV ' Iteardinora and Mlaa r.thal MrKrn
ia, and Mia Mahel Maal.er, a ronaln.
Following il.e reramony air William ai il

1v M'Ketnia gava a rereption for h
wadding t.arly at Clarldgaa. Tha hon
mm ha In Kaipt

fount l'ey.epa a a grandon of tin
holed englnaer, Ferdinand lal!epa. Hp
la Tl yera of aaa. a year ago he took up
aviation and made anme nntahle fllghta.
inrludlng tha rrnaalng of tha F.ngllah rhan-n- e

and tha trip from IMmont I'ark around
lha atalue of Uherty and rattirn In com-
petition with tha John n. Holaant and
flauda rlrahame-Whlt- e

Mlaa Orare MrKenzle arrompanled him In
aerial trlpa at New York and Toronto, but
with tha announcement of their engage-
ment both foreawora tha dangeroua "port.

White President of a

United Mine Workers
to

Thomas L. Lewis it Defeated by Head
of Iowa Organization by Large

Number of Votes.

f1.)M'MMfH, O., Jan. According to to
tha report of the tellera which wa aub-tnltte- d

to tha international convention of
I'nlted Mine Workera of America today.
John P. White of Oakalonaa. waa
elected International prealdcnt by a major-
ity of 23.744 votea. Thomas U Iewla, the
preaent International prealdent, received
U,M votea.

For Vice PreMdent-Fra- nk Hayea of
III., waa elected over F. 8.

of Hay City, Mich., by a majority
of ix..rrK.

For Berretary-Trenaure- r Kdward Perry,
whoae former home was in Oakaeaato, waa

over Senator William Green of
t'oahwton. ().. by a majority of 21.050.

The tn.'iubera of the board of auditors,
with h la also the crcdentlala committee.
were They are John Moaaep
of North Ijiwrenre. O. : Albert Nutiellng
of Ulenn Carbon. and William Donald-
son of Duholx, Pa.

Tha tellera were also na fol- -

lows:
William Young. South Fort, Pa.; William

Fltialmmon. K run ton, I'a. ; William
Fecney, California, I'a.

John Mitchell, formerly International
prralilnit, led the lint of delegate to the
A nut Iran Federation of Labor with 113.285

w.lea. Cither delegates to the federation
were:
. John P. White, lmncan McDonald. W. D.
Wllaon. Frank Hayea, John Wallace and
T. I.,

Tha new officers will assume their duties
April L

Soldiers Ordered to
the Mexican Border

iFour TfOOpi of the Fourth Cavlary
Tin flu Thitv at. Point. Alnnrr

the Bio Grande.

PAN ANTONIO, Tex.. Jan. fore

"r rr"P" ot h" Th"-- cavalry

r way to the Mexican border to pre- -

'"'' ,h" """f-"- " during the Maxl

again aeaumnied a aerloua aspect. Troop
A "aa been ordered to Eagle Pass, troop
H to Ijrnio. troop C to Brownsville and
troop D to Del Rio,

Penor Fram laco I. Ie I --a Barra, Mexl-a- n

anihaaaador. who waa to have stopped
here Haturday on hla way from Washing
ton to Mfilio City haa telegraphed the
bxal committee that he would be unable
to atop, but paas on through to hla destina

Thla a. tlon la aald to be due to the
altuatlon In Mexb-- o demanding his Immed- - I

late presence In Mexico City.

INQUIRY AT DANVILLE HALTS

Palllra aiaaala at Karry taajle af tke
ladlelaarBt at

MrllMP .lera.
,wiill' til Jan A-T- ha Inabllltv

f Sheriff fhepaid to serve euhpoenaea In

grand Jurr Investigation Inta tha al- -

(el Iraff'e In votes In Vermillion county
f,,re.al a quiet day today.

It aptte of the determination of Isaac
Vo.lyar'l. f.renian of the grand Jury, few

of the politician who are familiar with the
Mtuatlon bel.eve thia grand Jury

I,lee 'he result it aeeka.
The a.neral opinion expressed h (

..ne politician who haa been mentioned In j

U,e we aim aa.d: '(

m.;:r::r: VrVv:,::;;';" i:r
fafire in watching the political

NUkap tkintiaa I nawrrale.
l I N v k. . 'I.I. Jan ?" Winhnpa of

,ltlin or ni.. re r.iii'oial d'ooeee and hun

iCi Yr.t.i-Kofa-
l rhor.-- i.tav to attend the

,...rit-- i a'l.m of Kv !'heo.iore l avne
riinrniin re.'tor of St Paul a churcn. aa
tuii.i of r t li.H-- or t i ne
coii r l
veetrr T iirle hialo.p ..f Mneoim and pr -

birioi nt tha church.

aa.e a ...rnmnt thai U and for ihe',,n 'naurwtlon which It aaid here haa
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The rut. '..a baaing 'f membere of tha
. f,,.n.i.r. I.as of tne t'nunvil Hluffa

man a. ioh.I temporarily andad aa- -

i.-- ia. e(i-- a moron; m ei igatiun sifted
it tne pr'atipat ftv.tra Tan of .ham
era Mlle.l from a. h.4 aa.i i ra

rn i., tiia milua cuuit cn Ida
a . a-- ,j'ii' Ut.
I ne h.. no aa pi m.'ipail v respoaaibie

t ,r na 'ix' I"" i".l na u Ap.i a. i I

SniKXKJl'HYOUT;i
A1UJIJMENT WARM!

I.osfcntor Handlan Breaks Down
Roman's Fortitude by Caustic Ar- -

raignment in Closing Plea.

ICE SWOLLEN AND DISTORTED

.fendant Collapses at the Close of
H&rd Ordeal.

JRPOSE ASSERTED COLD-BLOODE-

ife Denounced in Scathing Terms
and Bitter Language.

FF--R ATTORNEYS ASK SYMPATHY

nyera fer Defenaa Dwell os t'aire-llablll- tr

of Ircomatanllal EtU
. aience Character of aiale'a

Wltaeaaea Attacked.

WHEELING. W. Va.. Jan. 25. Whan
prosecutor J. B. Handlan conciuaea nia
argument to the Jury thla afternoon the
end of tha trial of Mra. I.aura Farnsworth
Schenk. charged with poisoning her hus-

band. John O. Schenk. had been reached
and her fata was In the handa of the
Jury, which Immediately retired.

At S the Jury had not returned
verdict and when a deputy eherlff went
the Jury room to take the Jurors to sup-

per, he found them with their coats off
and apparently In the height of a heated
discussion. The Jury asked half an hour
more before going to supper In which time

. t I Iiney expectea to reacn some un-inv-

the end of the half hour they had no def-

inite answer to aubmlt and were taken
out to the evening nieal with Instructions

oreturn at 7:30 and continue delibera
tion's. Judge Jordan announced that he
would wait until 1 a.m., when, if no ver-

dict waa reached the Jury would be
locked up.

Mra. ftchenk Collapaea.
Shortly 'after Prosecutor Handlan fln- -

Ishod his argument and the Jury waa re
tiring. Mrs. Schenk collapsed and waa led
from the court room between her attar- -

ney, j, J. t'. U uncn ana iepuiy rnerm
Thomas Kelly. Her face was awollen and
distorted almost beyond recognition by her
constant sobbing. It waa only when the
argumenta were begun, when sympathy
was asked for her by her attorncya that
she gave way.

tShe had retained her composure during
the scathing comments upon the state's
witnesses by the last of her attorneys to of

seak, S. O. Boyce, but again grave way
under the bitter Invective and fierce ar-

raignment of Prosecutor Handlan. The
accused woman fell heavily forward on
the table early In the argument.

Mr. Handlan axked the Jury to show no
mercy to a woman who had deliberately
violated her marriage- - vowe, snaring young
Dan Phillips with her wiles and had then
coldly, calmly plotted to kill by slow poison
the husband who had given her a name,
had lavished upon her automobiles, costly
clothing. Jcwele and everything which tha
heart of woman could desire. Her' heart
Is flint," ha shouted. "(Ttterly Incapable
of human aympathy, love or affection. Give
her back to ' her children that she may
contaminate and di grade them with her
presence? My God. gentlemen, you know
this woman Is guilty as h 1 Itself and
there Is but one place for her.

Had Cold-Blood- ed Porpoae.
"One of the most horrible things It has

ever been my lot to come In contact with
waa when thla woman looked upon the
murder of her husband tn tha cold-blood-

light of a alinple proposition. When un-

successful herself she offered another $1,000

to do the work for her.
"Coldly, calmly, fiendishly, she asked the

voman of whom ahe would have made a
tool to place the poisoned medicine beside
her unsuspecting husband'a bedside that
he relgbt reach out In the dim light of the
sick room In the night and awallow It
himself.

"But even this was not the climax of
the flerdlshness of that woman sitting
there.' That came when she contemptuously
referred to the deters of charity at the
hospital where her husband was lying at
the Mlnt of death who were going about
on their errands of mercy and charity as
'black eiled hypocrites.' That waa the
acme of all. a foul mouthed harpy auch aa
she tn apeak of those aa far above her aa
heaven Is above the underworld as 'hypo-
crites' while they were doing all In their
power for him whom she thought to slay."

Mr. Handlan himself waa almost over
come with his strenuous day, following
the long strain of the trial and at the con-
clusion of hla address he went to his home
for a rest.

8. O. Hoyce concluded tha arguments for
the defense at the morning session and
dwelt principally on the untenablllty of
rlrcumetantlnl evidence, aa well aa speak-
ing In stall, In terms of witnesses whom
the state had brought Into the court, room
to convict an Innocent woman with an
alleged tissue of lies.

London Printers
Are Ready to Strike

ition, d without Aent
and Thousand Men Say They Will

Quit Work.

1 .I' N. Jan. 2i A conference of em- - '

plovers ami compositors in the printing
fJ" h',J ,"d' view to adjusting j

i their differencea and averting a threatened
atrike ended w ithout an agreement. Already
a coinposttora In have notified

l,h"r companies of their Intention to quit
arork on February I.

lha vUtlma, waa not a high achool pupil,
but ia a. preaat attending the Western
Iowa husineas college It also dia ioaed the
additional humiliating fact to hia friendi
that ha la the son of one of the must
hiul rateeiuvd niemr.er of .he Hoard of
i:itjtation. Ilia father baa undertaken to
fu fid aa important eiiaaatriiK nt with lha
yoon man la tha basement of the barn I

ana tv us with good effei-- and pi.-i-

Bluffs Boy Wielding Clippers
in Hazing Board Member's Son

,., , aa iiroea.'ited bv tne pui'irata ut soma taiaiinrd pur(ja rauiiuar Implements of'
..f n a .i.uiiia lha v.nnaer ta lha aoa j paraial .n tpluie lUat hate ions m

a ii a.l urn'' iJ is about at rai a old. a tuuw.ws of inocuoua deaii- -. u Jr.
Ita a. '' pan.laal yaterdaw ll Hit a'alej yealrrdav aftern n n l: atj

V ,a div-l.- id tna lai taa; tnajlav of l'. a"ia 1 b a tio were carlta;y j

.,.u' .'.'I I 'ha R.raa mpa-ra- aad'daibad ttfi io.lme are aufle! ,n- - fruiu
i.a,-ltf,- i ln ioita t a l"a ar uiuxa vi lie v4j4-'uu- "If'-i'ia- .

Transforming the Old Into the

From lha derating
Plain Dealer.

'I know,

PAYNTER DEFENDS LORIMER

President Taft's Name is Brought Into
the Discussion.

PUR.ELY A LEGISLATIVE ACT

Kentucky Kenalor Intlniatea lhat the
Prealdent Dealrea I.orlmer In.

aeated. Thra Den lea that
He Takea Part.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 25 For the first
time since the debate In the senate in the
rase of Senator William Lorimer of Illi-

nois began mention made today of the
reported Interest of the president in the
unseating of that senator, because of the
charge of bribery made In connection with
bis election.

The reference waa by Senator Payntet
Kentucky, who was a member or tin

subcommittee made the investiga- - ent gtaie labor commissioner of
into the charges and of the full com- - Pearsaw. former president of

mlttee on privileges and elections which tho lopa, C()a, wlleeier8- - unon, and U. 8.
brought in a report exonerating the 1111- - former president of the

senator. union. and Pearsaw are)
Declaring the question to he a juaiciai

one. Mr. Paynter said:
"I did not approach the lnvestlgatlor

with any feeling or thought that the coun
try demanded a victim to appease It.
wrath, neither did 1 suppose that a sacri j

flclal offering would be made to aatlsfy aj
popular demand to give character and i

'standing to the admlnlatratlon."
Having brought the president Into tne

discussion the Kentucky senator profess
edly undertook to eliminate him from It.
Referring to the frequent assertion In the
public press lhat the prealdent la using his
personal. If not hla official, Influence
against Mr. Ixrlmer. Mr. Paynter said he
desired to resent the Imputation against
the president.

Pvvrely a I.emulative Act.
"The president Is a great lawyer," he

said, "and knowa that the constitution di
vided our government Into branches, and
that It waa Intended that one branch ahould
not invade the province of another. The
president knowa that the senate Is
the Judge of election of Ita members; there-
fore the constitution denies to the execu-

tive and Judicial branchea the right to de-

termine who la entitled to a seat In this
body. Certainly the president would not
attempt to violate the spirit. If not the

of the constitution, which he haa
promised to obey."

Referring to Senator Bevarldga and the
minority report he presented, attacking the
Lcrimer election. Mr. Paynter remarked:

"If he committed an error In the prep-

aration of the minority report. I think he
is entirely excuaable. The aenator evi-

dently had to prepare It In great haate,
because he and another distinguished sen-

ator, Mr. Owen from Oklahoma, were In a
mad In a frantic effort to atrike
the first blow in this contest.

"Both, from their point of view, were en-

deavoring to enlighten an expectant public
upon a question affecting tha honor and
dignity of thla body."

m

Pratae for I.orloaer.
Mr. Paynter defended the character of

Senator Lorlmer, who, he said, waa "a
man of perfect morale." and also spoke
In terma of praise of Speaker Uhurtleff of
the Illinois of representatives and
Representative Le O'Neill Browne, the
minority leader, who gave their support
to Lorlmer.

Taking cognisance of the demand upon
him from hla own atate to oppose Lorlmer,
Mr. Paynter aald he could not even
If be knew It would cost him his seat.

Imorton's estate to widow

Will Which Waa Filed la .err YorU
t.lvea Mo ladlratloa of Ita

alne.

YOIiK. Jan. will of the
luie Paul Morton was filed In the
surrogate's office. The entire ctttate in

left to the widow, Mrs. Lottie C. .Morton.
No Indication of its value waa given

-

Quick results.
That is what

makes a want nd
valuable.

The Uee baa earned the reputa-
tion ot br'uglng quick answers.

If you want a servant, It will get
out? Quickly.

If you want a position, tt usually
one at once.

If you want a tenant
Or a room
Or If sou to sell
To buy -

To loau -
Call TKr louu.
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Mierman Act is
Invoked Against

Labor Leaders
X

TURN ON BILL
Three Men at New
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want

of in of
Foreign Trade.

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 25 Organized
labor today felt the restraining force of
the Sherman anti-tru- st law when a Jury
In the I'nlted States circuit court here re-

turned a verdict of guilty against members
of the New Orleans dock and eottonfeoun-cll- ,

charged with conspiracy to Interfere
with foreign commerce.

The Dock and Cotton councils has about
M.OOO members.

The convicted men are James Byrnes, for
mer president of the council, and at pres- -

negroes. Sentence has been deferred.
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broach Among Those Who Will
Be

DANVIL.LR. 111., Jan. 25 Subpoenaa In
the vote selling scandal In Vermillion
county were Issued late today and placed
In tha hands of the sheriff for Immediate
service by Circuit Judge E. K. K. Klm-broug- h,

who started the Investigation on
Mayor Piatt and a half score of the most
prominent politicians In Danville.

The complete Hat of those who are to be
aubpoenased followa:

Mayor Ixula Piatt, elected twenty-on- e

months ago.
Judge Klmbrough, who charged the grand

Jury to make the but who
so worded the charges as to exempt his
own election a little more than eighteen
montha ago.

Earl Chambers, a chauffeur, who Is sum
moned to explain a current rumor that he
drove. Mayor Piatt and Judge Klmbrough
about the city at Mayor Platt'a election,
when money waa carried to the workera.

George I Harroun, a law clerk In the
office of Master In Chancery Meeks.

James Meeka. master In chancery.
Harry Campbell, democratic committee-

man of the Seventh ward.
Percy Piatt, aon of Mayor Platt.
Clinton C. Tllton, editor of the

Will Connors, a politician.
Chrla Lelns. Mayor Piatt's secretary.
Theodore Anderaon, a politician.
Fred Vutrlsh, deputy sheriff, at present

guarding the door to the grand Jury room,
who waa objected to, but retained by the
Jurors.

Charles Waese, an election Judge at West- -

ville.

TWO HELD FOR

Mra. Ida Campbell and Clara My era
of Kanaaa t'lly Arrealed on Order

of Coroner.

KANSAS CITY, Jan. coroners
Jury today decided that .Mrs. Ida Campbell
arid Clara Myers should be held pending
further invenH.ation ot the death of John

' Fay, a caltlfm&n whose body was found
' lust Friday In a ronmlnx liou.se owned by
j Mrs. Campbell. IitT the county prosecutor

filed an infoi niu tl n aKinu the two
women, cliaruing tlx m v. ,th murder In
the second degree. T.iey were released on

j $2. UK) bond each an-- '..ielr preliminary hea-
ring set for next Frllay.

New.

Convicted Orlean1 CRAWFORD

Longshore-noi- s

Conspiracy Restraint
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TO ABOLISH FORT ROBINSON

ommittee on Military Affairs Takes
This Action in House.

mnrr to Help Town Holld Water
!yaleaa banaed Into One to

Do Away with Poat
Fnllrely.

(From Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 25. (Special Tele-

gram.) The house committee on military
affairs at Its session today received the
pilnorlty report on the bill appropriation
of $25,000 to aid Crawford. Neb.. In securing
a new water system and after some dis-

cussion refused to adopt the favorable re-

port the subcommittee and reported
adversely against the bill. In fsrt the full
committee Btruck out all after the enacting
clause and Inserted the provision to abolish
Fort Robinson.

appears that several other cities are
complaining that their water supply
contamanted by the dumping of sewage
Into the river by military posts and a
precedent la set In favor of Crawford all
these other places would crowd In asking
governmental aid. It also cited that
Fort Robinson waa established years be-fo- r

Crawford settled and the original
settlers ahould have gone above the fort
and not have located

Judge Klnkald this afternoon had con
ference with Senator Brown In regard to
the matter and the aenator says he will
do everything In hla power cm his aide of
the capHol, but really does not feel much
encouraged.

J. E. Porter of Crawford, who haa "heen
here aeveral days In the Interests of his
city, left tonight for Wilmington, Del.,
upon business, but will return to Wash-
ington in few days to see If anything
can be done for Crawford In the senate.

The senate today passed the Indian ap
propriation adopting the amendment
of Senator Brown appropriating $1,500 to
be used In looking after Indian matters In

county.
Hope to Succeed Aberdeen.

The four- cities contesting for the loca
tion of new land office to take the place
of Aberdeen, S. D., had their Innings be-

fore the commissioner of the general land
office this morning. Judge Wltten, chief
of the law aat with Commissioner
Dennett through the three hours con
sumcd. There are four cities seeking the
land office, Isabel, Timber Iake, Mo- -

bridge and Mcintosh. Ralph II. Case, B.
C. Ash, Jr., and Dawes H. Brisblne ap-

peared to urge the claims of Isabel. Lo-

gan Fain, appeared for Timber Lake, Ed-

ward C. McHrlde Mobrldge and N. H.
Bartlett and C. N. Patterson for Mcintosh.
Commissioner Dennett will take the claims
of these under advisement and prob-
ably within the next two weeks will ren-
der decision.

e wPoalmaalera.
Senators Burkett and Brown today Joined

In recommendation of Chriet Svoboda to
be postmaster al Iewlston, Pawnee county.

The president today nominated Asa B.
Wood to be postmaster at Gerlng and lrvln
B. Jeffries to be postmaster at Pllger.

Frlenda of Representative Dawson In
congress seem determined that he remain
In public life in some capacity, rather than
to become bank president- - They hall
with delight the suggestion which has been
medtt that the president i seriously con
sidering the lowan for the position of

today

tlwouKh

,

Fight Over Exposition is
Taken Floor of House

WASHINGTON. Jan. 2o. will be left words passed Itepreaenta-l- o

the membership of the house of live- Kahn of and representative
repreaentatlves determine whether Kan Kodenborg of Illinois when the

New Orleans shall have the f k ' t opened before the rules
right of the exposition fight now, Mr. ltudeuboi chairman of the com-ladin- g

before congiess mittee on Industrial and expositions.
bouse rules, after deflated K'uliti

between the rival in-- 1 Ills and had put in a .San
an ut executive civco resolution with

consideration the problem, decided it sent the committee Inn affair.
autburUe tailing the. "We attempted treat h.s coin-hoiin- c

members next Tuesday. inittee discourteously," Air. liuhn. "I
c. tnliiittee i ll u'!itil" b.is
the resolution
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IIIOST'OF WOMEN

AT LAND SHOW

Handsome Members of Tri-Cit- y Feder-

ation of Clubs Enjoy Special Pro-

gram at Exhibit.

JLVE HIGH INTEREST IN SIGHTS

ir Ones Inspect All the Wonders
and Many Things.

IJ0Y BURBANK EXHIBIT

M. D. Cameron, Mrs. j. J. Sulli-a- n

and Mrs. B. McCulloch Speak.
a. ..

i:SP0ND IN GLOWING TERMS

prraentallv of a arlona I luha Tell
llow lilad They Are to Itecele

Treat of aeelna Shot and llnnr
InterralliiB the lllaplaya.

Thousands of handsome and Intelligent
women were attracted yesterday to he
I.and Show, the day having been set aside
bv tha management especially for the Til-Clt- y

Federation of Women's Clubs. The
fair visitors surprised all hy their numbeis
and tha Interest shown In the exhibits.
As was naturally they took a
great deal of Interest In the l.uther Bui-ban- k

exhibit of flowers and fruits, hut It
was remarkable note the keen apprec-
iation they took In the more serious
things, such good road building, dry
farming. Irrigation and the many other
things which are supposed to hold mora
attractiveness for the aterner sex, who rt --

eclve much credit for building empitta.
It was a surprise tn tho l.nnd Show man-
agement that the women showed that thev
are, too. Interested In the progre.ua and
development of the west.

Clllea Iteprraen ted.
There were women- - present from Omnha,

South fmaha and Council Bluffs yester-
day, and everything was arranged that
they might receive greatest benefits
of a visit to I.and Show. For

did Itself proud In the distribu-
tion of the famous Fresno raisin bread,
which waa baked by the V. V. Steam bak-
ery In Omaha especially for the Fresno
(Cal.) Chamber of Commerce. The women
found the music ofc the singers
and the Land Show concert hand enpe-dail- y

to their liking, and everyone present
felt that she had been well repaid. Among
the women present during the earlier
hours were those from the various thea-
ters. They were Riiests of the' manage-
ment on this day and they found every-

thing delightful.
As a spcclnl feature a women's day pro

gram was prominent women rep
the clubs of the trl-cltl- partici-

pating. The program was opened at 3

o'clock In the by Director Txnila
W. Buckley, who demonstrated that ha
was perfectly home In the midst of an
assemblage of women. He made a few
Introductory remarks welcoming the fair
visitors and Introduced the with
well chosen words. Mrs. M. D.
president of the Omaha Woman's club, waa
the first speaker, responding to the
of welcome. She said:

Mrs. Cameron MaUea Addreaa.
"Wo are gathered here this afternoon to

pay tribute to that acope of
country, the west. Potentlnl with Its
latent possibilities, fraught with dangers
though be, this has ever been battlo
cry of civilisation.

"Iing beftire the day of Horace Greeley
and his maxims advice has been given
to the young man, "Go west and grow up
with the country."

"Our own broad prairies, fertile lands of
prosperous Nebraska, were once a desert
that been literally made to 'blossom

the rose" In great crops of golden corn
and wheat. The of "Westward, Is
still with us. What stimulus Is here given
Jaded what new Ufa and vigor
thrills the sluggish brain of the ever
wearied office worker; what novelty here
tempts the satiated rich man of the eastern
city. The broad, free unlimited expanse of
western lund opens new vision of hope,
health and promise.

"Dr. of United States bureau of
chemistry declares, 'In those parts of tha
country where we live, nearest to nature,
where we have the food fresh and tha
most outdoor life there developed tha
strongest type physically of American man-
hood and womanhood; and consented
centers, where the people live In an unnat-
ural way, furnish the environment that

weakest Where can wa
come closer to nature, have the freshest
food and live outdoor life ao freely and un-
restrainedly as In the open, on prairie, in
forest or by mountain stream where food

represented the speckled beauties
darting hither and thither?

Women Played Ilia Part.
"In the early days of hardship and

pioneering, as now, woman stood ever
ready to cheer and home, the
then rude hut of the early westerner.
American womanhood has kept abreast of
civilization and her Interest baa ever been
that huxbund. son ami brother, that

ready this afternoon drrt.cd much of cd
value from hat we have

aml seen. oitiaed here
on this piatfuriu. Iiints to lis of many
dreams fulfilled of fuluie western develop-
ment and triumph.

"From the exotic beauty of the Uurbank
display to the practical demonstration of
good roads, and thruuKhuut our ent Ira
western trip thin afternoon on u

conducted by exisrts who Know
from a. twill experience whereof they speak,
we know the entire trip will be one con-
tinual source of profit and pleasure."

.Mrs. J. fullvan. of the Co in-(- II

Hluffa Women's club, was unable
be present to give an address scbedul d
and her place was taken by Mrs. Stviiun

past who. seakiiig
for the club Mho represented, paid the fol-
lowing compliment the form of a toast
on

Mra. Addreaa.
"It gives iii" plcaiuic tiia

woman' clubs and their hchai' to as-

sure you ti a' lunsiieaa In avoid-
ing us this uppoi tunit y of enjo. ,iA jour
hospitality inskes lich gratitude, if
)ioor its It will serve ai a
greater Impetus exertion our part
, , (li4V tlt. full, st in.aHiire of our .apa
,.lty th- - otui'.'.lm. it ba pl..i-.-- ,l

Jbiatow in desiring our

private secretary. While Dawson himself ls wnV "'e members of the Omaha
claims not have the sIlKhtest lnl;lin I Smith Omaha and Count 11 Hluffa Woman's
aa to w hat may be ' on the president's clubs, are here and sire to expreaa
mind in regard his next secretary, he j l" "' ,he promoters of thla evhllilt. n;u
said tills morning that be in having somc!hf-'t- thanks for this opportunity to allow
trouble In preventing of hU zealous olr Interest In this movement. We takn
friends from organizing and going to Mr. pleasure in seeing the e es of
Taft in a body. Members of confe-rca-s who!tl,p expert these west, lands and their
have known Albert Dawson for possibilities for I In- future. We have al
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